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itive SgSS-sSPvhisa; &xxvs?tiSJirM: sFa^rea. »,.*„, »,• ; ira™..rT€”; “ II ™ ; ss,.» „ „ xt.-*-*-—“, ; ! Mi*. iMwdrd Stewart, Mr* J S. Creighton gave a bridge of by the gpvernor, Surveyor-General Grim- i on Saturday to visit friends. 1 Kev Mr Neville who has been in
ue scene of a pretty , tî‘ble8 0n M pdne31ay evening m mer, Mr. William F. Todd, M. P.. and1 Mrs. N. M. Clarke, Miss Marjorie Clark ! charge of St* Mary’’» Episcopal congrega

te, youngest daughter,! honor M Mrs Phillips of Truro. Hon. George J. Clarke each addressed the and Mrs. Frank P. Barnard are guests tion since the dV^tîre ofRev Mr Bate
' ' ' M.-..û'“renl^Ïhe'bnde wSst^ John lait wrek  ̂ °f ‘|j* **• The exhibits, which ; this week of Mrs. George J. Clarke, 3t. preached ht farewril serrnt on sJnday*

a handsome costume of Mr. Avard White left on Thursday to cellent"" The women” LrtT^repti^ I Lawren^MA*». and the Misses itatea^o Ukc ol^pa"  ̂eT°

. a reception was held,when McDonald College, St. Anne De Bellevue, the gardens of Messrs. Gilbert W. Ganong, summer here and hope to return next year, since thHre “ll have charge of tK con
r; ittrioVmom bemg ' ___________ JcTd’ 1 T T*V ^  ̂ OCCUpied‘Th? *7»?^ «"£«“ ?o?r,rt?mYb,,ït Mrs. .The. Hicks, of Pt. de Bute, is the

■ - any fiowera Tbe guesu1 CDCnCBIPTnu and to mort srtistirell,/ IrranLd L/re \ ' ‘ïï Pr*‘ty COtUge' ,mmed,ateIy bekw A reception was held at Bonnie Brae, guest of her sister. Mrs. D. S. Harper. are spending them honeymoon in town.

I I relatives and f few FREDERICTON àr» evhihhf Zi Th 8 Th‘". ti» AÿonQum. by Mr. and Mrs. George Hadduw y esterday Mrs. C. J. Webster. Miss Webster. Miss They are the guests oi
th* newly nmmed couple Fredericton, Sept. 29-Miss Mabel Finn line midm the "grounds ‘on sideThltudd ' jLrt/here of 1wrow“ and'rctnn “i ^ °\ JOh“ ^ fî ™d°°’ ^ Wf °" fand,tMr; H\7* x

St. Stephen tram on a ten of Edmonton (Sask.), is at “Evelyn mg are entertainment* for everybody to ; to New York on Monday Rc.d of X ancouver who. » vu.ting north- L J Melaneon went from here to attend Mrs. Wylie went to Halifax on Monday.
T> bride's going away dress Grove,” the guest of the Misses Lynch enjoy. . | Miss Margaret McOuoul left on Monday t, ^eiv, Brunsw,clf °» ber wedding tour., the ball given recently by Mrs. Geo. Me- where she will be the guest of Mrs. J. b.

loth, tailor made, and a Mr*. Wesley YanWart and family have Miss Margaret Black gave a very pleas- ’ fo^ Montreal^ Imre she w i visV friends, n '.’iâ r"™, re8,dence wa3 >a3‘ef“)ly dv- ; bweny, eot Moncton. 0uIhlt' , „
ished green velvet hat with returned from Shed.ac Cape, where they ant bridge party on Monday afternoon for tor a reason.’ wh„ » °T’0 t Mr8' Jo6€ph (MT,° \ t , week i I 'V , Maccan spent last

- and Persian trimming. | spent the summer. the pleasure of Miss Carol Jewett, who . Miss Maud Greenlaw, daughter of Mr. ' ™X T< w S° ®atu,rday on a tr,p ,0 St' John and l L°b her daugbter- Mre H'
ib'-on Clark entertained the ! Miss Jean Balloch and Misa Lillian is Mrs. J. K. Ganong’s guest. and Mrs G King Greenlaw has gone loi r mf"' «”• ^ontgoniery, Mr*. | Fredencton. „ * ’ n , ...
•he public school and a few Fewelling left yesterday for Winnipeg, The ladies' aid of the Ghipman Memorial : Fredericton to enter U X B. 9, H'T LaBll'",a' ^ B'MC^ggl „M,ae Juha Howle- professional nurse of I,a8der« Bernard and Edward McLaugh-
liiursday evening. | where they will spend the winter, .Miss Hospital have arranged a bridge party to' Mr. Edwin Odell and son, Mr. Percy, »|d ' M ra^Di^hrm^’toJ6 CLsIII Stov^rt I Howm * ^ lMaC \™ yorkd °“ b day fr0m a tnp to

Miss ¥'.• '-ence Hibbard and Mr. Morrow, : Balloch visiting her brother. be given in Knights of Pythias hall on went to Montreal on Tuesday where Mr m;’ ^ , 8 T t»-n I M p i n , , ,ML s were guests of Mrs. K, PJ Mrs. Percy Chestnut, left toady tor a Tuesday evening of next week. The pro- Percy will enter MÆfll cXge H " Montgomery M,ss Opal LaBdlo,, Mrs. W. Loggie of Loggieville. recently : C A Hartnett, who has been guest
Saturday. , trip to New York in company with -Mr. eeeds are to he given to the hospital fund Mr. George Cdckhurn is in®Fredericton M.toheU and mI ts.'TLiII' "  ̂ w.eks hi8 retumed° toVtL°s,on P tW°

went to Second Falls on and Mrs. Thos. Bullock, of St. John. and the ladies interested have made epee- ; and will take up studies at U. N. B. " G „ . , , . ... . and M , sti ’ Hattie r=n,nP«i,B 1°!' t,
Thur=.iav :u be present at the marriage of Miss Flora Rogers, of St. John, daugh- ial efforts to make the party a success and, The Misses Mabel and Mary Jones have ' St Thom’ BfpD lsriesl^”8 ^Ir* ai\f MrSl D* ^ ' HaTTer left on ^ *\mh,er!Î’ 18
B?eM,c <tewart and Mr. T. R. McIntyre ter of Rev. Mr. Rogers, former rector of they hope for a most generous patronage* returned from a pleasant visit with tfceir j f' ( * H’w £ Campbellton urday after a week s visit m town, as ' Ehzabeth Dyas.
1,1 v; - A. Gross and family, Mr. and Springfield, is visiting Mrs. Jafl'rcy at St. from both St. Croix towns. I grandmother, Mrs John Jones, in St. 1%“ ^ gU“t thl8 week of Mr8' Ge°' *u“ta Mre<fDj S' Harp?r' . . dren aresnmdin^th We.b*‘erandf t'*

M. Stewart and son*, Mrs. K. P. Merys. Miss Marjorie Briggam, who has been : Stephen. ’ p h t ton , . K^. Geo. Steel is spned.ng a few days dren amending the week m Kcntv,lie.
,,r Miss Carrie Gillmor, Mrs. Me-j Mr*. Lonng Bailey and family have re- spending severs» weeks with Miss Lois i Today the residence of Mr. Frank P. , '9; ?" LaBlIlols ga'e a Tery Ple“ m Bt- J°hz\ . snendine his vacation Windsor, is

-, Robt. Dodds, Miss Flower'turned from a two months' visit 'at her Grimmer, left on Tuesday for her home ! McColl will be closed, the family going to ‘v?™ Ho nl °n ’I I, “fu- A" J'- W eb’*fr 16 e?t^am’”g at «landing h,s vacation m town,
and Mr. Ranktoe McIntyre. old home in Quebec city. il, Breton. New York for the winter. * n I , Yp> 1, P’ °, jBathurat' îfa tlhis evening in honor,if Miss Minme : Mr- Theodore Byan accompanied by an

1lr of the Bank of Montreal staff, ' Mrs. John Stevens was receiving on It is a general regret among their hosts I Mis* Jennie Kennedy gave a very pleas- ! °1' *d and ber ,nle”’ ,M1” : Weldon: Jho8e ,na"lage. to .Mr‘ B' Par" T “
*,s: spent Friday in town. . Tuesday afternoon for the first time since of friends that Mr. and Mrs. John D., ant motor trip to a number of friends last I Flo.nene D°h.erty, left on Monday last for, sons, of Regina, will take place here on ne" Xewville hunting big game

Ma- ,md Mrs. Gillmor left on Mon- coming to her own home and after the Chipman have decided to leave St. Stephen ; week, going to Bastport and spending ! y *.w weeka '“lt to Montreal and New Thursday of next week. Mies Bessie Law-. -D - J^ “d Br,*“dU^r:
. t - John en route to St. Martins summer vacation. to make their home in Boston. Mrs. Chip-, some hours. The party also visited Lord's ! Y”k' „ . ,. . , . . I1™ » entertaining at a linen shower on Bo6ton- are gueate at Hotel
d* : pa ient at the marriage of their1 Mrs. Lawson entertained at a small man leaves today for that city, her hus- Cove, and returned by way of L’Etete. I s' G“p famine ho* retumeii from a i the following afternoon in honor of Miss L Mastere Willie Walsh Willie ,nd TV,* 

\r• - Gi]]mor daughter of Dr and bridge party on Friday evening ior Mrs. band having been there for several weeks.1 Among those enjoying the day were Mrs. to friends m Moncton. ; M eldon. i , w K , ’ J ie Don-
uF" Henry Gillmor, to Mr. Bentley. James Jack, of St. John, who has been While driving from Princeton last Thurs- j James- Dalton, of Ottawa; Mr. and Mrs. i j^Yo J° tod °f Ca™P^ellton- was Captain and Mrs Comeau, of the Jog- ! ^ thTwood cL^eronOI^etarda7

Mr. McAfee has accepted the call the «»est of her ^ter, Mrs. Andcrton. day evening the carnage was struck by a Twohey, of Tyiper Lake (N. Y.); Mrs. narI°'™ I?d H® exPlcts J°ln hls gins. ^ere. ^ests tins week of Mr. and ^ f pT%niree
,‘D,led t<> him from the St. George and Mrs. H. H. Thompson was the prize win- passing automobile and Mr. Louis A. Ah- j T. R. Wren, Mrs. Frank P. Barnard. Mrs. Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Moffat, m Mrs J. V. Bourque. i spent Wednesday in Port r'remTU SpI ll Baptist churches and expects ner- hot was thrown out, breaking his arm ! George Smith Mr and Mrs Albert I M°ntrea1’ shortly' Mr. James McKenzie, theological stu-|8P™t V\ ednesday in Port Grevitte.kc'™ „ ,own the last of October. P ■ Miss Josephine Wilson, of St, John, is and badly bruised. The automobile passed Thompson, Miss Fannie Stinson Mrs. E.1 . M.“? Anabella Stewart, of Glen Cottage, dent, who had had charge of the Preeby- j Mr. md Mti; C A. Lusby of Ai

l0)ll Alice Sleeves returned to St. Ste- 'tbe guest of Collector of Customs and Mrs. on and it could not be learned who were A. Cockbum. . j18 V!ytnJ? tbe Misses Desbrisay, at Madis- terian church here during the summer, J ^ Lusby* °Wn ^ ^ r 30

Pi[C °Jailles”*0Brien and Miss O'Brien! ^Mrs^George Younge Dibblee gave a ^Mr^Almln I. Teed leaves next week (X^'b j^to Ihe Will? cXg!° SackVlUe | Mils Rose McCardle. of Moncton, was studies in Montreal. On Saturday evening ; s'^tfllber®t’ i6 the 8ueet of
MrS M'r^folst. Stdephen8and C:i bridge part/on Monday evening® when for Toronto to visit her daughter, Mrs. ' Mrs.Gtome haTretorned from a short I ‘he guest ‘b= Misses Barthe, on Sun- the members of the board of management Mre^Stowm

Mrs. James Jack, of St. John, was guest George Wilson. She also intends to spend stay in New York. - ^ast- °f the church, the members of the choir, • ’ HaliiAi the
6 u t ma Rritt palais is visiting her honor. Mrs. T. Caileton Allen Avas the i a month in Guelph *^'ith her daughter, Dr Cauniffe of New York is a euest ^rs' ^osePh Petrie and Mrs. P. W . and the officers of the Sunday school •

B” who h«8be« Vrizc Winner. Mrs. Walter Tovell, and will probably hi cf Dr P O’Neil ' ^'Hamilton, of Charlo, were in town ,ester- waited upon Mr. McKenzie and pre*ented Mrs J.B Woodland ,e v»tmg fnend.
,U/ mournlhe Z 'of her vlntl “Sister Susanna,” nee Gregory, who has absent two months. Mris jreie Shaughnesev professional dav' Mrs. Petrie expects to spend the, him with gold cuff links, stick pin and a >n B°°‘bamptom
'I'M Robert Botue whose dLth®o/ been spending a short vacation with rela- Mr. David F. Maxwell, C. E„ of the I nurse, of Boston (Mass.l returned today wmter m.St' Jobn <N- B ) „ . j sum of money in appreciation of his j . • d fam,ly; pb° h.ave
KS j (H q \ Tk, funerai took tives here, leaves tomorrow for Boston to Valley Railway survey, has been visiting to her duties Her visit here with her Mr. Will. Duncan, of New York, is, efforts on behalf of the congregation. This , , , g , summer at Partridge

" he R C church on Tfinrsdal talce up her dutles' his home in town during the past week., aunt Mr, Kate Shields veil pleas home this week viaitlng his par™ta- Mr- i, the second summer that Mr. McKenzie Is]anda ™turned to Spnngtoll yejrterday.
• ’ I, Rev Father Ca.*or Iffidated Mrs. Medley V. B. Bridges will leave to- Mrs. Maxwell is absent visiting her rela- XBte '$ry pl“b I and Mrs. James Duncan. ha* ministered to the congregation of * “d H<*b
^/w,Wn D=ug,a, Mrs. Charles ^’C ^uSam/Sre next P^ipf(Ct ^  ̂ “ed! tea^n ^fy hon^f I hi" warn* I  ̂A O. Se^an/j^

wee/for Halifax, where they will take up IttdlVhlard with sorrow by friends | ^P^^ SS SJ ^ he^ mother Mre H.^ Bishop fnelS who sincerely regret his depan j J^ato/d af ^ altot

Mr.Wi-1 Austin spent Saturday in East- ivisiting the ^ Q^W^re. who‘ noÆdJ^ ! HiiL" “Ju* 0 ’̂ m!I VT” If ‘Thed.ac peopie enjoyed a very pleasant :-^Wood^amerem rare.

M t Kplmnn i= Rnpntbno- Hip wppIc Misses Thorne, returns to her home in Providence (R. I.), 18 serioufily ill, much ^thel Richardson ’ ia bo>* at their home on Thursday last. evening on Monday of this week, when | .• f ^ +v,fiOCial
Mi,, .Tea,, Reiman is spending the week Roth tomorrow. to the anxiety of her family and friends. vi! Will c!^n *f n* b 1 Mr. E. V. Dimock. Halifax, inspector of some of the best local talent, assisted by ‘ °ns °£ many seasons was the reception

A early at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mr an(, M„_ Ralph FoWler and Mrs. “”dftbere while llr. Hill takes a course I in rLmKLt Vmt,n8 wa* in town on Sunday. in the Assembly Hall of the Central W A’“t T"'™8 W gUeeta

fre,, . lax"e "as very uc e joye Pn .-Cruikshank have returned from their sum- at Yale College. I a<™ r n , , , „ , . Mrs. Daniel McDonald gave an afternoon school. The numbers on the programme ’ ' ' ' ° nBon
"-Inesday evening. : mer camp at Gondola Point. Mrs A' E Veesey has arrived from 1 III . bat"rday S tea today in honor of Mrs. John Robert, were all well received and met with hearty
K = ' M- >OUng and Mre. Young, Mr. TV. Reginald Jeffrey, of St. Marys, Charlottetown (P.l. L), and will remam ™'n h”Dv visit hV "7’ » a : Reid, of Vancouver. encores. Mrs. Frank Men. Miss Elsie

Parraboro, *re spending a short time m has returned t0 Kingston, where he is a few weeks here before returning to the I Mre AnZ leLedv “ ------------------ Weldon, Mr. L. J. Melaneon and Mr.
Mr. Young is recuperating from * ^ d year in medicine at IMand to reside, where Mr. .Vessey i* j ^ a p_e„ger | ANDOVER J”””

Queen s College. . . engaged in business. by steamer Aurora from Campobello on I
| The c ubs are all bemg organized The Mr. and Mrs. 1 rank Robinson are guests Saturday, remaining over till Tuesday 1
jLadms Club and the Lang Svne met with of Mrs. John B. Robinson. guest of Mr. and Mrs. Spurgeon Rigby Lawson epent Sunday with her mother, re-

. „ . I Mrs. Tabor yesterday fof organization. Mrs. William Porter is in St. Andrew., Mre. R. F. Glidden, of South Framing- turning to Caribou on Tuesday.
Roodstock, Sept. 28—Dr. X. R. Colter ; Thu Ladies Club will start play in Oc- v,siting Miss Annie Campbell for a few ham (Mass.)] Tisited her aunt and unefe Mr. David Wiley returned to Montreal

ind Mrs. Colter, of St. John, spent last, 0 r- days. recently, Captain and Mrs Robert Mai-. on Friday to resume his studies at Magill
week n. town, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mre. A M. Gibson is spending a few Miss Grace Stevens lias returned from oney_ v University.
George A. White. ! days rm , - a visit in Woodstock-where she attended Mrs, Henry Copeland, who has been ' Miss Margaret Magill was called to Cari-

Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Rutter, Mrs. David • ^Irs- ''ardlow Kilburn vas today re- a meeting of the Maritime Presbyterian one o{ Kennedy’s most popular guests for bou on Monday by the illness of her
ft. T-’hn, Mrs. William Dibblee, Miss Rose j =«vmg for the first time since moving into Misisonary Society. several seasons reined to her home to : brother, J. E. Magill.
Diltiee, Miss Helen Dibblee and Mr. John!be? handsome new leridence and was as- Mrs. Julia Gillmor lias returned to Calais on Monday. i Miss Grace Porter left on Thursday for
Dibblee spent Sunday at Skiff Lake. sisted m receiving by Mrs. John Kilburm Calais after spending the summer at Mrs L H Newcomb of Eastnort (\ie 1 ' Sackville, where she will attend the Ladies’

Mas Sarah Nicholson returned on Sat., Mrs. Kilburn wore a beautiful gown of Thousand Islands, Prescott Ontario. haT been vdsitin7Mre Fed^W^ Stetenson ' ^nnnary.
Wk to ÿoaton. after spending her vaca-j ma,na sarin with gold paie- Miss Flora Sedan, of Portland (Me.), i* I Mrs George Smith leaves today for Mies Ruth Knight, of St. John, is the
tien with her parents. Ni AI"'tha‘“ r~î? Jd^ «fv bpm the guest of Mrs. Charles E. Sedan. \ North Daïtoa to“‘sto /er sister guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Spike.

Mrs. Lingley, of Westfield, is visiting . ad Mrs Robt. Aitkin poured and MiSses Mrs. Frederick P. MacNichol and her Mrs Adair who has’ been ill for some The Ladies’ Bridge Club held their first
Mi and Mrs. Hubert A. Seely. Y.nBu.kirk and Smith, of St. John, as- Éon. Frank, are visjting in Boston. t"e. A<la"’ Wi,° for some ^ the ho^e Mra. James Scott

'Vs. Charles D. Jordan- .spent pact of.. .., _ '. —. Midscs 'Edith and Emma Murchie, who Alias Fannie Ross a cues» of Xfi«« on Wednetday from 3 to 5.
la., iwv. u, Hartland. ^ek for Bos* have been guest* during the summer of EtheT RicKon for’ a few weeks took Miss Amy Murphy entertained her girl

\! ..-s \Lv; llipwell, of Fredericton, vis-1 #t th * ‘ g ,® ,lr >eat 0 er ®ourae Mrs. Henry B. Eaton, have returned to i steamer for Boston on Friday ’ | friends on Thursday at tea, when Miss

ited mends in town this week. I xr , , , their home in Brooklyn (N. Y.) M1Sc Von O'Halloran arid Grace Porter was the guest of honor.
Mr. Frederick Clarke left on Saturday | bleeTe*, yesterday the Mrs Arthur T Burdette, who epent eime HiWrd were rnsLIere to It/ml Mr. J. E. Armstrong, of Perth, left on

to pursue his studies in dentistry at liar- - g ■ . * t , S rawm? r0^m tea< the past week in town the guest of Mrs. i for Boston on Wednesday Miss o'Hal ^onJay f°r Cockrane (Ont.)
uri u;nege. Cambridge. _ IS Toronto Mar,°ne Tupper’ Hazen Grimmer left on Saturday evening foren w/ll enter M^chuscrtl olnmal ^ M"- James Porter left on Wednesday

*r William Sutton and Mr. Kenneth Fredevietnn <m_Tl a r ^or Boston where she will spend a few Hospital for nurse* training for thrpeito attenJ tbe convention of the W. C. T.
Liton are in New York this week. ! Fx , R residence of day, be£ore sbe is j01hed by her sisters, fea/ * U Union at Hartland. .

Rev. G. D. Ireland and Mrs. Ireland j finea[ he *Y,lsey 1 Mrs. William G. Talcott and Mrs. C. N. Williams and sister Miss v»„d 1 0n Tuesday afternoon Miss Rosa Hoyt cotn roast Pf0Ted » noTel “d ver7 pka^
F-rr Thursday in Fredericton. U till by 'fire ,b*twtee,n -1, a"di Vroom, who will accompany her to her Crisn went to Monrl V kf 1 Vf/ 1 and Miss Miriam Baxter entertained the snt mefns of completing a most enjoyable

Mr. Robert Flemming, of Mahone Bay J « tbl“ afternoon About half the | hoffie jn San jMe côsta Ric0j wbere d P Moncton (X. B.), on Mon- !per division of the Book chlb Tbe | evening s entertainment. The guest* in-
y was in town during ; a few days; . ltur® 8aved' lh« lo“. wll] be they spend the winter months. Kev and Mr- Ross returned „„ xv»d ' regular order of business was taken up and i =Iuded Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Harper,

' “-it week. about $1,500, and is covered by insurance. t,, Frederick Jordan and her vmimr 7? ' , d M , 08 returned on M ed-, b motjon 0f c]ub it was voted to ..-.end Riverside; Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tait, Miss
Mr-. R. E. Guy Smith, of Montreal, is. rh® bar"ne“by wae Bay,ed,r.... son, Robert, who have been visiting he? (M^) ^ ® P‘eaSant tnp to Boston | the funds on hand in yarn, to knit chil- j Webster, Miss Margaret Evans, Miss An-

visitmg her mother, Mrs. B. Smith. i A st. Alary s man named William Dm- . . n j », Franklin Fatnn in . ! dren’s mittens for the Camnbellton suf- ' netta Evans, Mies May Harper, Miss
Mr K. J. Clarke and Miss Mary D. Fan- «°" of Jobn Dmeen, formerly of that ■ Qa]ais ’]eft ' j t ‘Wednesday for their p*^y TaJtl b“ returned to Balti-. fererg_ Literary conundrums were then Batrice Harper. Miss Mary Weldon, Miss

Farke left last week to visit relatives in l,lace- but now of MiUinocket, (Me.) was home’in Ban.gor ™,°Le Co egc for pby61'clana and Sur- enjoyedj after which refreshments were : 0816 Weldon, Miss Lena Melaneon, Mias
lioston. I found dead bet wen Boulton, (Me.) and sterling ITiitrton-nn left *n Tbur* ge°ns- served Hazel Palmer, Miss Bessie Wartman and

in Debec Junction, on the C. P. R. track1 W f s i,, d ,°d “ Jb , A very Pretty wedding took place in Miss Rainsford of Grand Falls is the Messrs. M. John G. Windsor, L. J. Mel-
; yesterday, and is supposed - to have fallen j gJd t the Mount y.^on University fl. A”dr^w’a church this Thursday morn- t o{ Mies Sarah Watson. ' ans™ and Dr. Travers, St. John,

and Mis* off a tram and ben killed. . j My Mal y ' AIcGre/r and Miss Hsie I ÆF "£ 8 °ckckl ¥“ HoJ'’enf Among those who enjoyed the trip to On Tuesday afternoon.Mias Bessie Wort-
l.iaze Lingley, of Westfield, have returned It appears that the young man, who MurChie have returned from a visit in St. ' thlPd daugh!er of Mrs’ Sarab Aroostook Falls, thence to Washburn over ™an entertained a number of young lady
to their homes after a visit with Mr. and ■ was about 25 years of age, was employed j j Donahue wae united in marriage with ttie electric road on Tuesday were Sen- friends at afternoon tea in honor of Mise

\ H- A- Seely. I b>' the C. P. R. at Debec and worked as | Mrs George jj Mc Andrews who has a L AHhuL Percy Tenna> hoth _Pf St: at or Baird, J. Fletcher Tweeddale, M. P. Beatrice Harper, who left town on the
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Bruce and child, of, brakeman on the division between that'. * 7 iIh„„%» rltoT toilnA. .IT* 1 v „WS' The ceremony was performed ; j> James E Porter ex-M P P Beni following day to spend the winter in the

M. John, arc guest? of Mr. and Mrs J. : station and Houlton (Me.) He left Debec ! J°bn fnende' “ agam|by Rey- Father O'Flaherty. The bnde Kilburn Messrs j B Porter A E west. The very pleasant function was

i. Allan Dibblee. ' ! station on Wednesday evening for Hou)-j M Frericr ck Sawver of Ottawa u;"ore a most becoming suit of Cunard Kupkev. Geo. E. Baxter. James MePhail, brought to a close by the singing of Anld
Miss Kate H. Miles has returned to her ton on hie regular trip, and could not be ! visiUn , t; in town and is most cor- ! I broadclotb' beavdy trimmed with ! Q. Sadler. Geo. Bedell, C. H. Elliott, Lang Svne and For He’s a JoUy Good

home m Upper Maugerville. having spent found. On the return tnp yesterday a| .. „ e , > u h * i soutache braid, white beaver hat with| Charles H. Beckwith. Fellow. Mrs. H. WT. Murray and Mrs. A.
"n:t weeks with Miss Blanche Dibblee sharp lookout was kept for him, and yhen • >,? ,. yR ; w”'te plumes and white gloves. The Mrs. S. P. IVaite and Mrs. Allen Per- J- Webster assisted in serving the guests
and Miss Marion Dibblee. | within a few yards of Green road siding1 , ., * .. T . I 1 bridesmaid, Miss Sarah L. Donahue, was ley are visiting friends at Caribou who included Mias Beatrice Harper, Mise

Mr. Perley Hartley left on Monday to his train companions were shocked to find , ? , T lU- .' J2Pn -uc”na un" i prettily attired in a costume of blue Pan- -__________ May Harper, Miss Jennie Webster Miss
r'sinne study at Sackville College. i his lifeless body on the C. P. R. track. I 1 , e.‘I °”n lome ]II °ff a-icnue is ama cloth, hat and gloves to correspond. | Annette Evans. Miss Margaret Evan* , . _ „ . , . , ,

Miss Margaret Smith is taking a course ! There has own another UiaKing up n the 1 rfdy occupancy, when they wUl be Mr. Daniel Coakeley supported the groom. DORCHESTER Miss Gertrude Evan*. Miss Lena Tait! ! bro,tber’ T' H bameter’ retMned
n domestic science at Toronto University. : Fredericton police force and this time Pol- P,e6*t. to receue and "elcome their Th* wedding presents were many, con- T Miss Gertrude Hazel Tait, Miss Hilda ' toJbe,r

-Mr F. 11. Edgccomb, of Fredericton, ; iceman George Foss is the man to go. He rf,nd*' T , „ 1 sisting of elegant silver, cut glass, china, Dorchester ,_ept. 29—Mrs. James Mc-1 Tait, Mies Mary Weldon. Mies Elsie Wei- Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Robinson and
M-'it Sunday in town. i was appointed m April last and was re- -^ Jewett, of Boston, is the guest of | wedgwood, hand embroidered table linen (Ia,lgbtu,n’ 0 Moncton, was in town for d Miss Jessie McDougall. Miss Cam- eon> °} Bo8ton’ “d nepbeW2 d“k Bobm-

•'!.« Laura Mitchell and Miss Lillian cently promoted to sergeant. It is under- 5I”’ J‘ Edwm Ganong | and linen for dainty wear. The happy 1 ««kwnd »nd over Sunday, the guest eron McDoUgaU. Mbs Grace Harper, Miss ' s011’ S* ^ sameP!a«, whohadbeen marU
11 . Ml. n, Toronto, who have been guests stood that he objected to serving with A. n/rs' dohn ^odgms has been v,siting ; couple left the same morning to visit St. °f Mrs J A Paimer. Gretchen Harper. , uig Mrs. John Robmson, the Misses Rot>
« Mrs. I). McQueen, left on Monday for D. Gunter, a recent appointment, and was °“fwa darmg tbe P,ast weak' - John and other cities. Miss Genevieve M™' C: BkRecord t0 Toronto last ; ------------------ rnson and Mrs. Henry Ingram, retmmed
L-rth and Andover. - asked bv the police commission to hand in U.n/ , Superintendent Carter, acoom-j Te„na> 0f Boston, sister of the groom ”eek Î? ^ tbe guest ?f her granddaughter, | DADDCDADfl home on Saturday Mrs Thomas V. Toze»

1 " match for the ladies’ championship ' hU resignation. His tern, of service ends’ i>aul,ed by Mrs" barter arc in town this was present at the wedding. H. Deacon for a few months. j rAHKSBUHU entertained a number of fnende in honor of
-=i- IV,C finished on tbe golf links on Sat-j this evening. | weak-. . i Mrs George Gardiner leaves on Satur- Mias Marion Oulton who has been Parrlboro Sept 29-Miss Kathleen Conn Mr-.and Mrs Robinson Thursday evening.
-IF Mrs Wellington B. Belyea coming; John A. Gould, of North Lake, aged1 T Dur.lng h“ sbort stay town Governor | day for Montreal, where she will visit «Pending a vacation at her home here, left returned&P ^~^or to resume her t. Efi!'et?T ’ .y/°, 6pent h“ T^“ 
3;i: vimor. ! thirty-seven, died last week from injuries Tweed,e was the guest of Surveyor Gen-, her duaghters. Mrs. W. Nesbitt and ‘?day for Bos 11 ‘° ™ot>mie Her course | d] £ “ 118 resume bon m Strathadam with her parents, Mr

Dr I.,,;.- B. Manzer and Mrs. Manzer caused by a kick from a horse. He was a!*™1. and Mr!' trimmer. Misses Minnie and Came Gardiner. “TV T , vT 1 Hospital. Mrg Towns|end vho haa been a t and Mn James Brander, returned to Bo-
' ’-'tors in Fredericton last week. eon of Joseph L. Gould, and unmarried. ,,"Ir6' Char eS JVmg . and Mls® '^n„Die ! The Mieses Jennie and Ida McCullough • ,Ir‘ A' ^ Jee<^’ K‘ >V °/- bî" J?hn’ *as at the Evangeline for the past few months to^r °n M r a n;

Mr w. R. Snow is spending a few weeks Miss Lillian M. Pond, daughter of Henry *mg’ who bavfe beern visiting ,n St. John, ! visited the exhibition in St. Stephen this -“townover Sunday with his family. ^Londonderry on Friday ’ Mrs‘. Selkirk Murray and Mrs J. Suffi-V Andrews. I Pond, of Durham, leaves this evening for araaga™ y,siting Calais fnende. week. P Miss Holt of St. John ,.,n town vis- Miss Violet Gallaghe/toft on Friday for yan, of Mam River, Kent county, vented
Mr Roy Watt toft on Saturday to con-' New Westminster, B. C„ where she will Miss Emma McCullough gave a very Miss Lindsay, of St. John (N. B.l, who Ato / H Ke/ nf X T • , Truro, where she mil attend the Normal /T WT m fp cn .
?» bis studies in forestry at Toronto be married next week to Roy G. Bird, a1 ple,asan| bndga Party »t her home in j, a g„e8t of Mrs. George Babbitt de- ■ V G' H;,Kejr’ of Ncw Jersey- arrived Coll Mrs John Laws, of Gaape (P.Q.), spent

Uv»r8i,y’ i former New Brunswicker. i '".«‘a» la8t Thursday evening for the 1 lighted the congregation in Greenock lb ^tofA lT-* T Weeka Mr. and Mrs. Leo F. Gillespie and Mas-i T1 °I-T ^ “d ^ W,th ^ a"d
;-k I ihn Watt is spending a few days; The director* of the Y. M. C. A. have ! Rleasure of her fnend- Mre- Joseph - Presbyterian church with her singing at Mi*. L» 'iMtirf". 8 °n' t n ‘ers Carroll and Lawrence, who have been, M™' 'I ' I, 1)6 “j , , . ,

V"«:-cal. elected R. B. Wallace, president; John hegan' the evening service. / i v successfully m charlottetown visiting Mrs. GUleepie's .Mr.^mithson of Ottawa, «pent last week
A -hower wae given Miss Elsie Ever- Kilburn, vice-president; W. J. Osborne, ----------------- ------------------ operated on for append,rttis last Pbur^ parentg< returned on Saturday. with Mr. and Mre James W D.nd»a

..... '■•'«k at the home of Mrs. William ' secretary, and W. G. Clark, treasurer. ST. ANDREWS DAI HflllSIF ^Ato J^m/ AJ T ? , - * Mr. and Mrs. McKay, of Sydney, are : Misses Annie Fallon and Bella Chamber.
those present being Mrs. Nelson Fredericton, Oct. 2-A terrific electrical MHUIILW» UALH0U5IE T If, 'RH* wbV^i entertained the VI5jtlng Mr. and Mrs. JG. Holmes spent part of last week mCheth^n.

Mrs. W. N. Hand, Mrs. Allan storm passed over the city and vicinity St. Andrews,Sept. 29-Mr. F. W. Thomp- Dalhousie, N. B., Sept. 29-Mrs. J. B. on Wednewdav aft/looL "b " h°me Mrs. W. B. Thompson and Miss Minnie . iVwTI’' Anto^Afiinlh
f -. Claude Augherton, Mrs. Rob- Saturday evening. The lightning was ac- 6011 has closed ms cottage and with family : Baker , * , , f v ,, F , 1 Thompson spent a few dav* in Kentville1 ln8 her mother, Mrs. Ann 8

- Mrs. George Upham, .Mrs. Roy. companied by a gale of wind and a heavy have gone to Montreal. ! ®aker “d daugbter' of Vancouver, are Mr Will Hickman returned on Friday ]a8t w*eek. ’ ; Miss Jean Mornson left for Iredencton
ton, Mrs. C. R. Watson, Mrs. rain. i Mr Tom Britt, of Boston, is visiting i here. ‘he 8uest* of Mrs. Wm. Wallace. I last imm » month 8 tnP by steamer to Mr (, j Quj , of Kentville „ the1 yesterday to take a course m Business Col-

ivnsend, Mrs. James Gibson, Mrs. I Thomas M. Rowan, who was injured to ’ I™ sisters, the Misses Stella and Annie i Mra- Baker (nee Miss Elma Campbell), ; _an • . , , guest of Capt. P. J. and Mrs. McLaugh- ! *ege1: ., . , , D ,
Mrs. Arthur Everett, Mis*' collision with a motor cycle on September ' Britt. He has been among Calais friends1 west w,*h her parents from Maria_ Ur «• ». Ryan returned on Tuesday ; Uu | Miss Mand Major ,s home from Portland

"'ham, Miss Helen Watson. Miss 21, died Saturday afternoon. The funeral i tb» week for a few days. (P Q.) about twenty-two years ago. This fr™ 1 b™4'”* ‘«P to the Canaan woods. ; Archbishop McCarthy, of Halifax, ar-:|Me.) on a visit to her parents, Mr. and
M, nh. Miss Kathleen Hand, Miss will take place Monday afternoon with ser- Mr. J. F. Duston and son, Frank A. “her first visit to her native land -mce. ! Jhe funeral of the httto daughter of rived in> ,own on Saturday and was the! M«- Geo^e. MaJ0r' ? Deleon.

' Ilhams, Mis* Trixie Augherton, vice at St. Dunstan’s church. Members Huston, of St. Stephen, have been recent M,rs- J- Z,, Dufresne arrived here l«st : “Ir; T 'I *: If “k 1. f Bea"' ' guest of Rev. Father Hamilton over Sun- / Harry Falconer, of \aneouvcr (B.
King. Miss Edith Everett, Miss of the Ancient Order of Hibernians will guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Odell. week from Portland. Oregon, and is the ™on‘’ 086 d m f d fuT 3 very j day. j “ visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jae.

KLauclilan, Miss Jennie Campbell, attend the funeral. Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Winston Church- 8uest of the Mlsaes Mercier, former school :illness, wa* held from the home ot Mrs F A Rand attended the recept,on : Falconer. .
I amber. j Deceased wa* in his fortieth year and is i!1> who have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. mates. From here she will join her hus-; J; • ^ 1 aimer jeaterdaj given by Sir Frederick and Lady Borden ■ .11189 Anme °°PP 8pent la6t wek m Ix>g"
■alligan, of Florenceville, was survived by a widow and two young sona R- E- Armstrong, left tor their home in band at Mana <F- Q-). and after spend- ttcv' /'»V • ^etitcodiac took t their summer home, Canning, on Wed- i 8,e'’1,lc- „

' Mr. and Mr*. F. W. McLean Six brother" and three sLers iTsur/re! ! Westmount (Que.) last week. j ing some time with relative*, they will t^Si/L and I U c/nttoue to l/fo nesday aft8ra00n' ! Janies Cantwell of Campbellton has ac-

I They are John, Harley, Herbert, Arthur Rev. and Mrs. A. T. Bowser have closed ! return to the \Vest. to‘ ew months Mr. James Sutherland, of Amherst, has >pted a position here m Ba.rd & Peters
Hayward, of Bristol, was in and Murray, of Fredericton, and Frank, ^eir home Cedar Croft, and are visiting1 ^r- Charles Cullen died at his home m B • _uffpr- frnrn been in towm for the past week visiting : BtoTf -

■■v'iek. ! 0f Henderson (Me) Mrs Peter Farrell Rev- and Mrs- H- Phipps Ross before Carleton (P. Q.), on Thursday last, at the! Rowes is suffering from a hjg daughter, Mrs. A. W. Copp. j Allan Troy, of Moncton, spent Sunday
“tone party spent a week at and John Lynch, of Fredericton, and Mrs. 8oin8 t0 their winter home. 1 age of 84. He was the father of Rev. Wm.1 ^ j* ch T* 6 fr m hlS Carrlage j Mra. Henry Jeffers, of Oxford. spent1 with his parents, Postmaster and Mrs. Jas.

" bake recently: Mr. and Mrs. (jhas. T. Duffy of Boiestown. ’ Mr. Peter Welsh, who has been in the Cullen, New Bedford ; Joseph A. A. Cullen ", V, ' v w r , , , ' Sunday in town with her parents, Mr. and, M. Troy.
:' Mre. F. E. Smith. Miss Flor- j Deceased died from fracture of the skull. employ of Mr. Alphonse O'Neil, goes to of Digby (N. S.), and uncle of Hon. C. H. i vjgj / in * Charlottetown for the' /art 1 Mrs' Henry °uilderson. ’ . Mrs. Doran, of Nelson, is visiting friends

Whs Persia Sherwood, Miss The coroner’s jury viewed the body Satur- Calais (Me.) for a season. i LaBillois. ; ^ I Mrs. M. Pierce, who has been visiting in Bathurst.
: X^vard, Messrs. Miller, Kennedy, Jay evening and an inquest will begin J*1-- Taylor and party from St. George Miss Annie Craig, of Portland (Me.), M^8 Pentreath of Vancouver -npnt her daughter, Mrs. A. V. Forbes, at Point | Miss Edith McLean spent part of this

, l/‘ltle; Monday evening at the court house to de- were 3I? town Wednesday and has been spending the summer months with gunda in town with frjeudg ’ P Tapper, arrived home on Thursday. Mrs. j week with Chatham friends.
VUod, of New York, is spend- termine if apy charge will be made against sP.l°fc a very Pleasant day. _ her parents, Mr. and Mrs Wm. Craig, atj a } inenas. Forbes accompanied her mother. i The Misses Quigley were m St. John this

’ •vs in town. 4 Dewitt of Hoyt Station who was The pretty cottage on the Bar Road i Upper Charlo. I Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gourley returned ; week.
i:n King returned on Saturday to riding the motor cycle which collided with owned and occupied by Mr. Edward Max-1 Mr. John Bateman, who Fas been in the | SHEDIAC to Amherst on Thursday. Miss Hannah Hogan, of Minneapolis, is

spending some weeks m the deceased. well and family is closed and the family : newspaper business for over twenty years Mr. Gerald Aikman. of the staff of the | visiting her brother, Daniel Hogan, of
i gt Paul’s Presbyterian church this have 8one to Quebec, where they purpose ' in New Yor|i, is spending a few days here } Shediac, Sept. 29.—Mrs. W. E. Talbot Canadian Bank of Commerce, has been j Newcastle, and friends in Redbank.

•' -laret Dibblee was hostess at a morning Rev Dr W H Smith in the spending the winter. at his old home. and children, Miss Theal, of Calgary, and, transferred to the branch at Springhill. 1 W. A. Russell, of Shediac, is visiting
1 °n Friday. i course of his sermon referred and replied Mr- George Babbitt, of Fredericton, has Miss Alice Harquail, night matron of Mrs. Frank Allen and children, of Win- Mrs. J. Newton Pugsley and Mrs. Hugh j his sister, Miss Agnes Russell.

Hipwell, of Vancouver, spent to statements made by the Rev Father been visiting his son, of the Bank of Nova the St. John Public Hospital, is spending nipeg, who have been spending the sum- Tucker returned on Thursday from Hali- j Mrs. M. A. Duggan, of Moncton, is vis-
‘ "wn with Mr. Burpee M. Hay. ! Vaughan concerning the Protestant re- Scotia here- a few days with her parents here. She mer in town as guests of Mrs. D. S. liar-j fax. where they have been visiting Mrs. j Ring Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Landry.

K D. Holyoke gave a dance on ligion * The artistic cottage at the top of Kirk I came from New Haven, accompanied by per, left for their homes on Wednesday. I James W. Day. Miss Augusta E. Campbell, of Harcourt,
' " ' ning for the pleasure of Miss ------------------ Hill, owned by Mr. C. R. Hosmer, was her sister, Miss Lena, who will remain Miss Beatrice Harper accompanied the | Capt. George Newcombe, of Nappan,was| is visiting in Millerton.

' of Truro. DflDHCD TfiU/MC - closed this week, when the family said home till after Christmas holidays. party and will spend the winter in Win-jin town last week. j Gordon Doran, ^of Nelson, is home for
" : d Osborne, of Presque Isle, BORDER TOWNS good-bye for this season to St. Andrews. Mrs. WTallace, ‘ of New York, who spent nipeg and Calgary. A large number of I Rev. F. M. and Mrs. Young have gone a few days from Victoria (B. C.)
A n laat week on his way to the ^ , V ^ R t 00__-rw rh Mr. Royden Smith has quite recovered the summer months at Midisco (N. B.), friends gathered at the depot to bid the j to St. George (N. B.) j Hon. Samuel Adams, of New \ork, who

- al college at Philadelphia. k ' ' ep en’ " eP e ar from hjs recent illness, which compelled, was the guest of the Misses Stewart at departing ones adieu. j Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bernard, of Bos-] bas been visiting his old home here fot
K Beardsley, of Texicanne, lotte county fair ocenpiés the interest and him to leave camp at Zealand and come | Glen Cottage last week. Mrs. J. E. WTebster and children, who ton. are visiting Mrs. Edward Dingle. ' the past few weeks, leaves for home 10-

' > has beeu spending the euaa- attention of "both young and old this week: home. Mr. Smith returned to Fredericton Mrs. Robert Dickie and her daughter, have also been spending the summer at Mrs. T. C. Choisnet spent a few days (Continued on page 6, third column.j

their cottage here, left for their home in ' in Kentville last week with Capt. Choisnet, 
Chicago on - Wednesday. j who was encamped with the militia at Al-

M>. and Mr#. Geo. Cooper have gone to! dershot.
Montreal. j Miss Hattie Lavers is home from Bos-

Mrs. Jas. McQueen and children are vis- ! ton visiting her mother, Mrs. G. Lavers, 
iting Ptoint de Bute friends. ' j Miss Mamie Smith and Miss Annie Dun-

Mrs. J. J. Fairbairn, of Montreal, has lap, of Truro, were guests of Mrs. E. 
rented Mrs. Emile Paturelle’e house and ; Spencer last week.
will spend the winter in Shediac. ' Mr. F. E. Copp, of Oxford, was in town

Mrs. E. A. Smith is confined to her | for a few days last week visiting Captain 
home with a heavy cold. -and Mrs. A. W. Copp.

Mrs. Harris and daughter, Mrs. S. D. j Mr. and Mrs. Spruule, who have been 
Campbell, of Sackville, spent a few days ! visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Sproule, left 
here resting, as guests of Mrs. Frank on Thursday for their home in Hedlev 
Smith. (B. C.)

Mr. and Mrs. Gleason, of Ware (Maes.),

.Mr. G

Pi town re-
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Mv. T. B

ven
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Mr. and Mrs.
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da)

Thos.
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left on

1

I

and Mrs. H. 
E. Mosher, the former wearing a gown of 
black silk, the latter one of cream cloth 
with bands of turquoise velvet. The guests

vocal solos Were admitted by Miss Emily Chambers.

x... w 28—mzm b...,. p.susrr.
Hazel Tails readings were, as usual, ; at the tea tab] wllile delicl0ns refreeh- 
much enjoyed_ The accompanists were ments were dispen8ed by Miss Emma Ful-
l J b0t\/1fary ; M-8» Lena ,erton Miea Hl2abyeth Fraaer The
Bray Miss Minnie Weldon, Miss Bessie drawmg roomB dining room were W 
Lawton and Mr. W McKle of Moncton, yuI] decorated with quantltie8 of cut 

The funeral of the late Mrs. William, flowers Tine6. During the evening
, ,, ., , Saturday afternoon . Mlss Emily Young and Miss Maude Boss
from the residence of her son-,n-low Mr. , rontributed to the en]0yment of thc 8ts
Jamre McQueen and was largely attend-! by rendering several piano selections.
ed. Rev. A. F. Burt officiated and inter- About 100 ladies were present 
ment was made in the cemetery of St. , ___________

town.
disease of the throat.

WOODSTOCK

: Jackson was held on

Martins-in-the-W ood, Shediac Cape. Mr. 
William Jackson, of Sydney ; Mr. Sturdy 
McQueen, of Bathurst, and Mr. Fred H. 
Glasby-, of Boston, were in town to at
tend the funeral.

NEWCASTLE
Newcastle, Sept. 29—William Payne, 

of Station Master and Mrs. W. R. Payne, 
is home for a. few days from St. John 
Business College.

Mrs. S&nsom, of New York, with her 
son, Leo, who is about to enter the 
Catholic college in Chatham, is the guest 
of Mias Margaret McGruar.

Mrs. Alexander Reid, of Douglastown, is 
visiting Richibucto friends.

Miss Clare Creaghan left this week for 
Montreal to train as a nurse in the Royal 
Victoria Hospital.

Mrs. John Macdonald, of Chatham,spent 
Tuesday in town.

William Stables, who, with A. E. Shaw, 
Roy Morrison and Alex. Gremley, had been 
away on a three webs' tour in his auto
mobile, during which be visited St. John, 
Fredericton, and Woodstock, 
home Saturday evening.

Mies Louise Manny left on Friday to re
enter McGill University, Montreal.

Miss Frances Fish, who recently 
Chicago university scholarship, has gone to 
that city to enter upon her studies.

Wm. Camithers and daughter, of Miller- 
ton, will leave on next Wednesday for De
troit, Michigan,. Afterwards, Miss Car- 
ruthers will spend the winter with ber 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Hoo
ver.

A very enjoyable social function was 
presided over by the Misses Tait at their 
summer cottage at the beach Friday even
ing. when they entertained a number of 
friends at tea. The evening was after
wards spent with music and dancing, and 
after the shades of night had settled, a 

1 bonfire was kindled on the beach and
»

i)

returned

Mr. W. L. Emery, of Bangor, was
town last week.

Mrs. DeVeber, of Chelsea,

1

Geo. J. Doherty, of Richibucto, and 
George T. Whalen, of Sussex, who 
for several days the guests of the latter’s

were
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• aftto
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and ' Dr J. Weivton Smith, left for FreJ 

able ton yesterday to resume her 
hile study m the University of Nro*^?6 of 

e in wick. tiruti8-
nger Professor Wm. Raymond of th. ti . 
silk B., who has spent the most of th ^ *• 

F. mer at his Hampton home ret,,™ ^um" 
Fredericton last week to nr’en,r. , d to 
reopening, which take, pkee tomo/o/^ 

Mrs. E. G. Evans and family who h ' 
hat, i spent the summer on the St ’ L nav® 
t of I River and the great lakes, arrived^ 
>801, yesterday, all in excellent health 

Mr. R. W. Tilton, of St 
gold I Mrs. Tilton, of Ottawa, 
tlrs. 1 Hampton last Thursday.
'opf ! 11 r/ H, A- March arrived home from
ired Halifax by early train on Monday °m 
vith j ln8 and returned again on the 
>rgc j

Æiss 1 
Me-
uni- ! Sackville, Sept. 29—The Mieses Kt.u 
tens Ethel and Hazel Alward, of Forest G1 

in , were guests on Wednesday and Fridav/t 
erie : BevyAi E- Estail and Mrs. Estall, of Mi,/ 
Me- | Sackville. 1

Mrs. Jones, who has been the 
ren- 1 ber niece, Miss Emma Trueman, 
lat ; Friday for her home m Keswick, 
life ; Mr. Ray Ayer, who has been visitinv 
ene1 bla mother, Mrs. John Ayer, left Satur 
ew da>" for hia home in Haverhill (Mass ) 
rith 1 r Mrs. Francis Doyle, of Port Elgin left 

for \\ mnipeg last week, where she has 
several children with whom she will 

j the winter.
,7. A baby boy arrived at the home of Mr 

lrs ari,t Mrs. Seth Campbell recently.
D. Mr- Donald Trueman, of Campbellton 
A. sPent a low days last week in Sackvil'e 

ay_1 "Itl, his mother, Mrs. P. Trneman. 
m Miss Bessie Carter and her brother, Mr 
R. Watson Carter, returned last week ’from 
R a pleasant visit spent in Boston.

Mrs. G. T. Morton gave a very delight- 
till dance last week at her home in Mid 
die Sackville in honor of Miss Frances 

ma Morton- of Benobsqms. Among the guests 
C. ! pre6cnt were Mr. and Mrs. W. Campbell 
j , Mr. and Mrs. George Campbell, Mr and 

\Y. Yrs' Geor8e Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Snow- 
i«s i °n’ ^lss Mary Campbell, Miss Laura Sil 
; Jiker, Miss McCracken, Mure Martraret 

' Harper, Miss Alice Campbell, Miss Alice 
' Ayer, Miss Ieobel Foster, Miss Ethel 

Sears, Mrs. David Allison, Mr. Walter 
Baird, Mr. Grey Prescott, Mr. Frank Aid

■0D- ' ner,’ Ayer- Mr- Hedley Silliker
i 1 aE>d Mr. Abner Smith.
J Mrs- William Talbot and Mrs. John Tal- 

i bot, of Bermuda, were guests of Mr. and 
**• Mrs. D. Stuart Campbell.

Miss Jessie Cook, of Lower Rockport 
was the week-end guest of Mrs. Mariner 

ae ! Hicks.

John, and 
were visitors ,t

morn- 
midnightexpress.

SACKVILLE

guest of 
left on

spend
ait.

E. ;
V.

Ilc-

d-
B.

K.
J.

E. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Saunders are being 
congratulated on the birth of a daughter 

”a Mrs. Hutchinson, who has bebn the eue», 
16 °j her 818ter- Mrs. N. Strang, of t/p, 

I ormentine, passed through Sackville last 
)SS week en route for her home in Dorchre- 
iss ; ter (Mas*.)

Mrs. Lebanon Anderson, of Midgic, is 
In- ! the guest of her son, Dr. William Ander- 
at eon, Boiestown. 
in, : The marriage oi Miss Clara O’Neill of 
m. I Salisbury, to Mr. Harry Ward, of Upper 
ist j Cape, Botsford. was solemnized by Rev. 
iy. F. G. Francis at the home of the bride on 
ih. September 21. The bride

E.

spent a few 
a* years in Sackville, where she has hosts of 
ds friends, who will extend congratulations. 
It. Mr. and Mrs. Ward will reside at the Up- 
ut per Cape.
■e-| Miss Bertie Hicks left on Monday for 
ad ‘ Wetaskewan, Alberta, where she will 
or ^ shortly be united in marriage to Mr. Leon-

Crane, of that place. A few days be- 
ag j fore leaving Miss Hicks was given a mis- 

I celleaneous shower by a number of her 
st fnende at the home of Mrs. Bliss Faw- 
ir- cett, Upper Sackville. 
ch Miss Martha Avard, professional nurse 
ds at Salem (Mass.), spent Sunday with her 
nt ; sister, Mrs. Learn an Dixon, 
ed i Miss Jeseie Ford, who has been visit- 
go ing in Boston, returned home on Tuesday, 
h. j R^v. Howard Outerbridge, of Kentville, 
id spent Sunday in town, 
es I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hunter, of Monc- 
,r- ton. were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
r- Seth Bulmer.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Freeman, of Bos- 
as ! ton, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
?d K. Hickey. They left on Saturday for

e- i
•e Mrs. E. E. Goldrup and daughter, tvho 
ie ^iave been visiting in Sackville and vicin- 
1-1 ity, left last week for their home, El 

! Paso. Texas.
L j and Mrs. Daniel McQuarrie, of
i, i Newcastle, were guests recently of Mr. 
ie an<i Mrs. Seth Bulmer.
„ Mrs. H. A. Powell, of St. John, is the 
e 8ue9t of Mr. and Mre. Josiah Wood.
(. | Miss Frances Brownell, of Jolicure, left 
« on Monday for Edmonton, Alberta.

j An early autumn wedding was solemn- 
e lze(l on Tuesday afternoon at the residence 
.. of Mr. and Mrs. John Fillmore, when 

j their daughter, Miss Ethel May Fillmore 
t and Mr. Harry Fletchen Carter, of Point 
e de Bute, were united in marriage. The 
g ceremony, which took place under an arch
- °f spruce and sweep peas, was performed 
f ! by Rev. Dr. Rogers, pastor of the Metli- 
.. j odist church. There were about sixty 
r ! guests present. The bride, wbo was given 
i i away by her father, wore an elegant gown

of white silk with veil and orange blos- 
I some and carried a bouquet of carnations 
i and lilies of. the valley.
' uiore. sister of the bride, who was flower 

e i girl, wore a blue voile dress and cav- 
. I ried sweet peas. Mr. Spicer, of Mt. Al- 

j lison, played the wedding march. After 
-1 the ceremony a reception was held. The 
i poplar young couple left on the evening 
1 | train on a three weeks’ trip to Boston
- j and other American cities. The bride's 
i ! traveling dress was of blue broadcloth

with blue hat. The / groom’s gift to his 
bride was a handsome furlined coat with 
sable collar. On their return Mr. and 
Mrs. Carter will reside in Point de Bute. 
A linen shower was given by the friends 
of M

11

Little Nina Fill-

Fillmore. the bride elect, at the 
home of Mrs. Burton Ford, and 

i shower was given at the home of Mr*.
; Eugene Bowser. The guests on both oc
casions were Mrs. Secord, Mrs. Edgar 

1 Ayer, Mrs. Robert Duncan. Mre. George 
i Wry, Mrs. Eugene Bowser, Mrs. Murray 
Fillmore. Mrs. Hunton, Mrs. Calkins, Mrs.

■ J. L. Hicks, Mrs. Berton Ford, Mrs-
Thomas Murray, Mrs. Watson, Mrs. Geo. 

j McCard, Mrs. Damen, Miss Mary Lucas, 
j Miss Ethel Hickey, Miss Emma Fillmore, 

Miss Cladie Smith, Miss Addie Wry, Mis* 
Nellie James, Miss Edna James, Miss 
Nellie Copp, Miss Violet Richardson, Mi*8 
Jennie King, Miss Blanche Lund and Mi** 
Dorothy Hunton.

Mrs. Walter Mills, of Hamilton, On
tario, was calling on friends last week. 
Mrs. Mills is visiting her sister, Mra. Ath
erton, Amherst.

Mrs. McHaffey and Miss Alice Mc- 
Haffey left Tuesday for Boston 

J month’s vacation.
I Mrs. Bliss Anderson is entertaining this 4 
afternoon at a thimble party.

Mrs. Indoe, wife of Rev. Mr. Indoe. 
of River Phillip (N. S.), and little daugh
ter, Millie, are the guests of Mrs. Indoe’* 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Black.
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ST. GEORGE
St. George, Sept. 29.—A p’easant party 

visited St. Andrews recently and had » 
moat delightful day. Arriving between 1 
and 2 they had dinner at Kennedy’s, next 

Minister’s Island, 
which was glorious in its autumn dress. 
Through the courtesy of Judge Cockbum 
the surrounding country was viewed from 
the tower of the Algonquin, other point* 
of interest visited and later tea was en* 
joyed with Sheriff and Mrs. Stuart at their 
hospitable home, Rosebank. A moonlif**

in order whs a drive to

.
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